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ABSTRACT
_.._j
The purpose of this summer project was to evaluate the vapor llcrubbing
system and the ¢oulometdc test procedure for the low level vapor verification of
monomethyl hydrazine (MMH). Experimental data on precision, efficiency of the
scrubbing liquid, Instrument response, detection and reliable quantitation limits,
stability of the vapor SCrubbed solution and interference were obtained to
assess the applicability of the method for the low ppb level detection of the
analyte vapor in air. The results Indicated that the analyt0 vapor _rubbing
system and the coulometric test prOcedurecan be utilized for the quantitative
detection of low ppb level vapor of MMH in air.
...._j
SUMMARY
American Conference of Govemamental Industrial Hygienists on toxic
vapors has recently proposed to reduce the Threshold Limit Value (TLV) of
hydrazines to 10 ppb level in air. NASA's Toxic Vapor Detection (TVD) group at
the Kennedy Space Center (KSC) is working on to develop sensors for meeting
this requirement. For the testing of the potential sensors, test vapor of the
analyte must be verified at the low ppb level of concentration. TVD group has
opted to use the coulometric titration method for the vapor verification of
hydrazines since it is a routine TVD lab's procedure for the detection of
hydrazines at the ppm levels. In this project, experimental data is obtained to
assess the applicability of the coulometric test procedure at low ppb level after
scrubbing the monomethyl hydrazine (MMH) vapor in acidic absorbing solution.
0.1 M H2SO 4 is found to be an effective scrubbing medium for absorbing
MMH vapors without any carry-over loss of the analyte. Coulometric response to
MMH is found to be linear and consistent in the low ppb concentration range.
The acidic solution containing scrubbed MMH vapors is stable up to a period of
3-day and a slight loss of the analyte is detected after seven days. Ammonia
gas is found to be a potential negative interferent at twice its TLV value and
higher. Experimental data obtained demonstrate that the vapor scrubbing
system and the coulometric titration test procedure can be utilized for the low
ppb level verification of MMH vapor in air.
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LOW LEVEL VAPOR VERIFICATION OF MONOMETHYL HYDRAZiNE
I- INTRODUCTION
Hydrazines are used as hypergolic propellants for the in-flight shuttle
maneuvering systems. Their vapors are highly toxic at low parts per million
(ppm) levels and form hazardous explosive air mixtures at higher
concentrations. These fuels affect the performance capabilities of humans and
have been shown to cause tetragenic and mutagenic activity.
The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH)
has proposed to reduce in 1991 the Threshold Limit Value (TLV) of hydrazine
(N2H4) and monomethyl hydrazine (MMH) to 10 parts per billion (ppb) level
from their respective 100 and 200 ppb levels. NASA's Toxic Vapor Detection
('I'VD) Group of the Instrumentation Branch at the Kennedy Space Center (KSC)
has been working to develop sensors to meet this new requirement.
Prior to the testing of the potential sensors, test vapors must be accurately
analyzed for hydrazines. A coulometric titration procedure has been in use at
KSC for many years for the detection of ppm concentration level of hydrazlnes.
Due to its simplicity and accuracy, the TVD group has opted to use this method;
however, use of this test procedure requires experimental data on precision,
accuracy, efficiency, etc., to assess the applicability of the method for the ppb
level detection of hydrazines. This project focussed on the evaluation of the
vapor scrubbing system and the coulometric titration test procedure for the ppb
level vapor verification of MMH in air.
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II - MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 MMH Vapor Generator System:
Kin-Tek's Span Pac 361 Precision Standard Vapor Generator is used in
conjuction with Miller-Nelson HCS-301 flow-humidity-temperature control
system for the generation of the MMH vapors.
Span-Pac consists of three permeation devices housed in three
temperature-controlled ovens. Each permeation device is a stainless steel
dewar containing a coil of polymeric capillary tube submerged in MMH.
Nitrogen flows through the polymeric tubes at all times. Standard vapor of the
analyte at various levels of relative humidities may be generated by diluting the
analyte-nitrogen mixture with varying conditioned air from Miller-Nelson unit.
Activating the SPAN or ZERO mode in conjuction with activating a combination
of channel switches of the permeation devices on the Kin-Tek vapor generator,
zero air and various concentration levels of the analyte in vapor phase may be
generated at various levels of percent relative humidity.
2.1.1 MMH Vapor Standards
Using the standard laboratory set-up, the system generated MMH vapors in
the concentration range of 3-149 ppb in air at approximately 80% relative
humidity, a requirement for meeting the OSHA's protocol for the development of
a new methodology 1,2.
=
2.1.2 MMH Scrub Solutions for Spiking
0.1 M H2SO 4 scrubbing solutions containing MMH were prepared using a
10% solution of high purity MMH supplied by Wiltech Corporation in KSC. 25 ml
of these solutions were spiked with various MMH standard vapors for recovery,
detection and reliable quantitation limits. Actual concentration of MMH present
in these scrubbing solutions was determined by coulometric titration 3 method
using the following formula:
2,83
10-4 amp x (distance in cm x 60 sec / 2 cm) x (46 x 106 ug / m01eof MMH) _.,,....j
ppb E
(in liquid) (9.6484 x 104 amp-seconds / mole e-) x 4 mole e- / mole MMH x sample volume, Lit's.
2.1.3 Interference Study
Interference by ammonia gas present in the sample stream on the detection
of MMH vapor in the scrubbed liquid was determined. K-bottle containing
known concentration of ammonia In nitrogen was connected into the air inlet of
the MMH vapor generating system. Outlet flow of the K-bottle was controlled so
that the standard MMH vapor produced by the system contained approximately
50 ppm (2xTLV) and higher concentration of ammonia gas.
2.2 Vapor Collection System:
Cole-Palmer masterflex peristallic type air sampling pump with variable
control speed was used for scrubbing the standard MMH vapors for having the
experimental data to assess the applicability of the coulometric method for the
ppb level detection of MMH. MMH vapors were scrubbed through a glass
straight tube impingers having 25 ml of 0.1 M H2SO4 as the scrubbing solution
at a rate of about 0.8-1 liter per minute. At all times, the volume of the MMH
vapor passing through the impingers was calculated from the wet test meter
readings. 15 liters of the MMH vapors were scrubbed for all the standards
except for the low level concentration standards ( < 10 ppb ) where 30 liters of
the vapors were also scrubbed to have a readable titration time (net chart
distance) in the coulometric analysis over blank (bkg) reading.
,,_j
Most of the scrubbing was done using single impingers; however, two
impingers were also used in series to determine the absorbing efficiency of the
scrubbing solution for the MMH vapors. The standard laboratory sampling setup
is presented in Figure 2-1.
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2.3 Coulometric Titration System
The circuits of a typical standard coulometric titration system 4 is shown in
Figure 2-2. The oxidant generator circuit consists of a platinum anode (+), an
auxiliary platinum cathode (-) and a constant-current power supply. The
potential monitoring circuit contains a platinum indicator electrode, a reference
electrode and a strip chart recorder. The schematics and the list of the
components of a NRL coulometer used for this study are presented in the
Appendix A.
2.3.1 Coulometric Titration Method:
Following vapor absorption, MMH concentration was determined by
constant-current coulometric titration method.
Hydrazines are titrated in acidic solutionwith electrically-generated bromine.
Coulometric method analyzes hydrazines Collectively. Quantification of
hydrazines are obtained by Counting the electrons produced by the
oxidation of the analyte since each mole of hydrazines produces four moles
of electrons. The electrons produced during the titration enter an electric
circuit and are counted by integrating the electric current as a function of
time since time and current are related to the number of electrons by
Faradays constant ( 96484.56 amp-sec per mole ). In other words, time or
net recorder chart distance required for the titration is directly related to the analyte
concentration in the scrubbed solution.
Basically, NASA's TVD lab's analysis procedure TVD-00003-GP was
followed for the titration of the MMH vapor in the scrubbed solutions and is
presented in Appendix B. A small amount of potassium bromide (KBr) crystals
were dissolved in the vapor-absorbed scrubbing solution. A direct electric
current passing through the solution electrolyzed KBr at the anode (+) to
produce bromine (Br2) which immediately oxidized MMH present in the
scrubbing solution. The length of the titration (Figure 2-3) reflected the amount
of MMH present in the solution. Soltec 1241 recorder having a chart speed of 2
cm / min at a recorder sensitivity of 100mv was used for all the coulometric
titration runs. Proper coulometric operation was checked by titrating standard
solutions of MMH and hydrazine prepared in the laboratory.
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Analyte vapor concentration was calculated using the following simple formula:
pb m
(inair)
Nettil_ationlengthlncm x 0.38 x 103
Chartspeed(cm/rnin) x Litersofvapor_
where 0.38 =
(10.4 amp)x{60sec/rr_)x(24.5Utlmole)x(106ullL_
(9.65 x 104 arnp-sec/mole e') x (4 molee-/mole MMH)
No volume correction was applied since all the MMH vapor scrubbing was done
at 23-25 0C and at one atmospheric pressure. However, the following formula
may be used for obtaining the correct sample volume if significant variation in
temperature and pressure exists.
Volume, Liters =
Volume scrubbed, Litersx (273 + °C) x 760 mm of Hg
Pressuminmmof Hg x
• j
2.3.2 Chemical Reaction in Coulometric Titration
N2H 4 and its alkylated derivative (MMH) do not go oxidation at anode (+)
spontaneously given by the equations
N2H 4 _ N 2 + 4H+ + 4e-
CH3HN2H 2 + H20_ CH3OH + N2+ 4H + + 4e-
They are forced to do so by applying potential across the solution between two
2.36 v
voppositely-charged electrodes. As the scrubbing solution is acidic, H+ are
reduced to H2 at cathode (-).
4H + + 4e- L _ 2 H 2
Hydrazines are protonated in acidic scrubbing solution as follows
N2H 4 + H+ _ N2H5+
CH3HN2H 2 + H+ ------_ CH3HN2H3 +
Protonated hydrazines are not oxidized directly on an anode (+). An
intermediate electrolyte is used which oxidizes easily at the anode (+) and then
oxidizes hydrazines. KBr is used for this purpose.
4KBr 2B_ + 4e- + 4K+
Liberated oxidant, Br 2, immediately oxidizes hydrazines
N2H5+ + 2Br 2 "_ N2 + 5H + + 4Br-mr
CH3HN2H3 + + 2Br 2 + H20 _ CH3OH + N2 + 5H + + 4Br
Each mole of hydrazine or MMH produces four moles of electrons. Hydrazines
are titrated with electrons which act as a universal standard. There is no need of
an external standard. Moreover, there are no reference standards available
from National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST).
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III - RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
3.1 Efficiency of the Vapor Scrubbing Solution
The results obtained for the scrubbing of the vadous MMH vapor standards
into the 25 ml of the 0.1 M H2SO 4 absorbing solutions under the standard
laboratory setup are presented in Table 3-1. Scrubbing of 15 liters over 10 ppb
level and 30 liters under 10 ppb level MMH standard vapors did not show any
carryover of the analyte vapor into the second impinger except for the 149 ppb
level MMH standard where a slight carryover of MMH vapors was observed into
the second impinger. Higher scrubbing volume ( overnight run ) resulted in the
carryover of the MMH vapor into the second tmpinger for the standards having
42 ppb MMH and above. The data indicate that 15 liters over 10 ppb level and
30 liters under 10 ppb level are the optimum scrubbing volumes and that 0.1 M
H2SO 4 is an efficient scrubbing medium for absorbing the MMH vapors at low
ppb levels without any carryover losses.
3.2 Precision of the Analytical Procedure
The precision of the analytical procedure for the MMH vapor verification
study includes the sample collection system as well as the coulometric titration
analysis. Data obtained for a series of MMH vapor standards scrubbed and
analyzed by the coulometric method are presented in Table 3-2. The variation
in the results of the MMH concentration found in the scrubbed solutions for
most of the vapor standards was found to be approximately 10%. The scattering
in the data obtained for the 15 liter vapor scrubbing done for std-20 on June 11
was found to be higher; however, another run of July 3 of the same standard for
the same scrubbing volume was found to be less than 10%. The variation of
approximately 30% on June 11 may be attributed to the air inlet pressure
fluctuations in the standard vapor generation system observed during the early
part of this investigation. Scattering in the data is also observed for the higher
MMH vapor standards but the variation is less compared to std-20.
The calculated percent coefficient of variation for all the standards was
found to be 10% or tess except for std-20 scrubbed on June 11. Using 30 liters
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scrubbed volume for std-7.5 and std-20, and 15 liters scrubbed volume for all
other standards, the calculated pooled percent coefficient of variation was
found to be 6.7% which is better than 8% required by OSHA for the
development of a new methodology.
3.3 Instrument Response to MMH
The linear curve obtained for the net chart distance obtained in cm at a chart
speed of 2 cm / rain in the coulometric analysis versus the average MMH vapor
concentration determined experimentally by scrubbing is presented in
Figure 3-1. The curve demonstrates the consistency in the coulometric
response in determining MMH in the absorbing solution after scrubbing. It also
demonstrates a linear response of the analytical method to the concentration
range (3-149 ppb) of the analyte vapor scrubbed and analyzed under the
prescribed conditions of the test procedure.
3.4 Spiking of the Scrubbing Solution Containing MMH
Spiking of the various MMH vapor standards was done into 0.1 H2SO 4
scrubbing solutions containing 72 and 7.9 ppb average concentration levels of
MMH. The purpose was to evaluate if we could recover the amount of MMH
vapors spiked into a scrubbing solution containing MMH. Data obtained for this
spiking are presented in Tables 3-3 and 3-4. The results reflect that the average
%recovery for all of the standard MMH vapors spiked into the scrubbing solution
containing a known amount of the analyte was in the range of 81-113% for 15
or 30 liters of sample volume scrubbed except for the std-20 where average
%recovery was found to be 71% for 15 liter scrubbing volume. No explanation
can be given for this low recovery except to attribute this to the air pressure
fluctuations in the vapor generation system; however, 30 liter scrubbing volume
of std-20 gave 105 and 103 average percent recovery for scrubbing solutions
containing 72 and 7.9 ppb average concentration of the analyte respectively.
3.5
3.5.1
Detection Limits
Detection Limit of the Analytical Procedure
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Detection limit of an analytical procedure is normally a factor of the base-line
noise in any analytical instrumentation. In ¢oulometric analysis, the type of
base-line (bkg) information obtained is a line trace. It was decided to use the
detection limit equal to the blank line trace obtained by running the scrubbing
solution through the cou!ometric titration procedure. 0.1 M H2SO 4 scrubbing
solutions gave an average chart distance of approximately 0.4 cm at a ¢ha_
speed of 2 cm / min which when ca!culated using the standard formula gave an
equivalent value of approximately 5 ppb. Hence 5 ppb was selected as a
detection limit of the analytical procedure.
,,....)
3.5.2 Detection Limit of the Overa!l Procedure
The detection limit of the overall procedure is the amount of the analyte
spiked which allows recovery equivalent to the detection limit of the analytical
procedure. Figure 3-2 is a recovery curve of the MMH vapor concentration
recovered vemus average MMH vapor concentration of vadous spiked
standards. Data used for the preparation of this recovery curve is the spiking
data presented in Table 3-4, The detection limit of the overall procedure was
found to be 5 ppb. It was decided to evaluate if we can go below 5 ppb as the
detection limit of the overall procedure. A set of Six absorbing solutions having
2.1 ppb average MMH concentration were spiked with a 2.7 ppb average MMH
vapor concentration standard .using 30 liters of the scrubbing volume. MMH
concentrations recovered in this test are also plotted on to Figure 3-2 and are
presented in Table 3-5. It demonstrates that we _n detect less than 5 ppb level
of MMH vapor absorbed in 0.! H2SO4. So we may conclude that the detection
limit of the overall procedure is less than 5 ppb.
,,.j
3.6 Reliable MMH Quantitation Limit
The reliable quantitation limit is the smallest amo_,nt of the _nalyte which
can be quantitated with at least 75% recovery and a precision ( :i: 1.96 Std Dev )
of _ 25% or better. The data obtained (Table 3-5) for spiking 30 liters of MMH
vapor std-20 into six of 0.! M H2SO4 absorbing solutions containing 7.9 ppb
concentration level of MMH were used to calculate the reliable quantitati0rl limit.
The average percent recovery of Six runs was found to be 103% and a
precision of T 12%. AS the precision obtained was better than required for
OSHA methodology, it was decided to use the scrubbing data of 30 liters of the
MMH vapor standard having 2.7 ppb average MMH vapor concentration spiked
individually into six absorbing solutions having 2.1 ppb average MMH
concentration (Table 3-5). The average percent recovery was found to be 87%
with a precision of +20%. Hence it is appropriate to consider 3 ppb as the
reliable quantitation limit of the analytical method.
3.7 Stability of the MMH Vapor Scrubbed Solutions
30 liters of std-20 was spiked into each of the six absorbing solutions and
the MMH concentration was determined at an interval of three and seven days.
The scrubbed solutions were stored at the room temperature and analyzed at
the required time interval. No variation in the average MMH concentration in the
three scrubbed solutions was found after three days; however, an average
decrease of approximately 15% was observed in the other three solutions after
a p_riod of 7-day; average concentration of 6.1 ppb (6.3 ppb, 5.7 ppb and 6.3
ppb) MMH versus 7.2 ppb MMH.
3.8 Determination of MMH vapor in the presence of ammonia as
interferent
The study indicates that ammonia is a negative interferent. The higher the
concentration of ammonia in the stream of the MMH vapor for scrubbing, the
lower is the MMH concentration detected in the scrubbed solution. 50 ppm of
ammonia gas present in the MMH vapor std-20 stream resulted in a 25%
average detection loss of MMH in the scrubbed solution while for 588 ppm
ammonia, the loss was found to be 58% of the odginal concentration. The
results obtained are as follows:
NH 3, ppm Std-20 MMH, ppb Av MMH
MMH, ppb detected detected
% MMH loss
50 7.2 5.4 5.4 25%
5.4
588 7.2 2.9 3.0 58%
3.2
2.9
\v-
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IV- CONCLUSIONS -.._..)
. 0.1 M H2SO4 is an effective scrubbing solution for absorbing MMH vapors
at low ppb levels. 15-30 liters scrubbing of the vapor sample at
approximately 0.8-1 liter / min is optimum without any carry-over loss of the
analyte.
2. The pooled percent coefficient of variation of the method ( sample collection
system and the coulometric analysis) is found to be 6.7.
. Coulometric response to MMH in the absorbing solution is found to be linear
and consistent in the concentration range of 3-149 ppb under the
prescribed conditions of the test procedure.
, The average percent recovery of the spiked MMH vapor standards into the
scrubbing solutions having various levels of MMH is found to be in the range
of 71-113%.
5. The detection limit of the overall procedure and the reliable quantitation limit
are found to be less than 5 ppb and 3 ppb respectively.
o No variation in the average concentration of MMH vapor in the scrubbed
liquids is found for std-20 after three days; however, a slight reduction in the
detection of the analyte is observed after a period of 7-day.
. Ammonia is found to be a potential negative interferent. The higher the
ammonia in the sample stream, the lower is the amount of the analyte
detected in the scrubbed solutions i.e. 25% and 58% average detection loss
at 50 ppm and 588 ppm levels of ammonia respectively.
= The present study demonstrates that the analyte vapor scrubbing system
and the coulometric titration test procedure can be utilized for the
quantitative analytical low ppb level detection of MMH vapor in air.
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V - RECOMMENDATIONS
o For the testing of any potential sensor at low ppb level detection of MMH
vapor using the Span-Pac MMH vapor generator system, the following is
recommended
The vapor generator system should be optimized with a constant air
flow and a standard laboratory setup procedure.
There should not be any interference with the test setup during the
course of the investigation for having a constant and reliable analyte
vapor concentration.
. Interference study using H2S, alcohols and other interferents should be
carded out to have information about the impact of the interferents on the
detection of MMH in the scrubbed solution.
o Since hydrazine behaves like MMH in acidic solution for the coulometdc
titration analysis, the data obtained in this study may also be utilized for the
vapor verification of hydrazine at low ppb level. However, it is worth to
generate independent experimental data in the laboratory for the detection
of hydrazine at low ppb level.
_V
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Figure 2-2 Typical Standard Cou!ometric Titration System
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Table 3-3
STUDY OF MMH VAPOR SPIKING-1
Av conc of MMH in the scrubbing solution (by coulometric method) • 72 ppb.
Scrubbing solution volume : 25 ml of 0.1 M H2SO4
Lit's of vapor MMH vapor MMH av conc MMH found in % Recovery Average %
scrubbed standard in scrubbed solution after Recovery
vapor, ppb scrub, ppb
1 5 Zero gas 0
1 5 Std-20 7.2
30 Std-20 5.7
1 5 Std-79 21
1 5 Std-158 42
72+1
72+0
72+1
72+5.1
72+5.1
72+5.1
72+5.7
72+6.3
72+17
72+15
72+20
72+16
72+39
72+36
72+33
71
71
71
IO0
111
81
71
95
76
93
91
79
71
105
81
88
301
Table 3-4
STUDY OF MMH VAPOR SP!KING-2
Av conc of MMH in the scrubbing solution (by cou!ometric method) : 7.9 ppb
Scrubbing solution volume : 25 ml of 0.! M H2SO4
Lit's of vapor MMH vapor MMH av (_onc MMH found in % Recovery Average %
scrubbed standard in scrul_bed _o!utiQn after Recovery
vapor, ppb scrub, ppb
1 5 Zero gas 0
1 5 Std-20 7.2
30 Std-_0 5.7
1 5 Std-79 2 !
1 5 Std-158 42
15 Std-316 78
7.9+0
7.9+0
7.9+0
7.9+8.9
7.9+7.6
7.9+7.6
7.9+8.2
7.9+6.3
7,9+6.0
7.9+5.3
7.9+5.7
7.9+6.0
7.9+6,0
7,9_+19
7.9+18
7.9+!8
7.9+18
7.9+36
7_9+36
7.9+37
7.9+36
7.9+78
7.9+77
7.9+79
7.9+77
124
106
!06
114
11!
105
93
!0o
105
105
9_1
86
86
86
86
86
88
86
100
99
101
99
113
103.
87
87
100
3o2
_,,,..,j
Table 3-5
RELIABLE QUANTITATION LIMIT FOR MMH
Av conc of MMH in the 0.1 M H2SO4 scrubbing solution : 7.9 ppb
MMH standard vapor scrubbed volume : 30 Uters
MMH conc in # Run MMH found in % Recovered
scrubbed vap solution after after scrub
ppb scrub, ppb
5.7
18-Jun
1 6.3 111
2 6 105
3 5.3 93
4 5.7 100
5 6 105
6 6 105
Average 5.9 103
Std Deviation 6.1
Precision = _" 1.96 Std Deviation = _ 12 %
Av conc of MMH in the 0.1 M H2SO4 scrubbing solution : 2.1 ppb
MMH standard vapor scrubbed volume : 30 liters
MMH conc in # Run MMH found in % Recovered
scrubbed vap solution after after scrub
ppb scrub, ppb
2.7
2-Jul
1 2.9 107
2 2.5 93
3 2.2 81
4 2.2 81
5 2.2 81
6 2.2 81
Average 8 7
Std Deviation 1 0
Precision = ¥ 1.96 Std Deviation - ¥ 20 %
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